
Welcome Guests!  
We’re glad that you are here! 
Please fill out a Welcome Visitor 
card and place in the collection 
plate. Go by our welcome/
information center (one on each 
side of the room) for materials that 
will better acquaint you with 
Lakeview. 
For your convenience, during our 
Sunday morning services we do 
have a volunteer staffed nursery, for 
children up to age 4. There is also a 
training room, located next to the 
sound room, for parents with young 
children to use during any service.  
If you have questions, feel free to 
approach one of our ushers, 
ministers, or elders.  

Sunday Bible Study 9:00 AM 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM 

Sunday Evening Worship 5:00 PM 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 PM 

 Elders 

Kenny Coleman - 423-483-3936 

Darrell Davis -   253-219-9433 

Jim Karkosky -   253-495-8575 

Phil Leupold -   253-732-0692 

Leonard Otte -  253-318-7695 
 

Deacons 

David Cornwall 

Bob Ellsworth 

Dan Fitzsimmons 

Ray Glasman 

Jonathan Karkosky 

Jeff Oden 

Kurt Turner 

Brandon York 
 

Ministry Staff 

Dennis Baker - Evangelism Minister 

Ben Cook - Family Minister 

Jim Karkosky - Administration 
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Mark 16:15 “He said to them, “Go into all the world and preach 
the gospel to all creation.  



       CROSS                  TALK 

 

Monthly Meetings 
 Cancer Support Group - 3rd Tues. - Lakeview library at 7:00 pm  

 Coffee Shop Ministry - Tues 7:00pm- Starbucks128th & Pacific  

 Ladies’ Caring Ministry - last Tues. each month, 12:15 pm 

 Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship - 2nd Saturday at 10:00 am 

 Men’s Breakfast - 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am 

 Military Support - 3rd Sat. of each month. Location and time 

varies 

 Seniors’ Bible Study - Tuesday at 10:45 am, fellowship activity    

on the 2nd Tuesday of each month 

 Ladies’ Thursday Study - Thursday at 10:00 am 
 

Elder of the month for April: Kenny Coleman 
Ladies’ Committee Leader: Paula Davis 

 

Reminder: The Men’s Worship Schedule and the Lakeview 
Calendars for each month are placed on the information 
table, in the SE corner of the auditorium. They are there and 
available throughout the month. 

 

Sermon Summaries  
 

AM Guest Speaker: Chuck Schultheisz,  

One Man’s Shipwreck is Another Man’s Blessing –  

Acts 28:7-10  
 

PM Speaker: Ben Cook 

Father to Son: Abimelech - Judges 9:1-57 

Israel clamored for a king.  They begged for Gideon or any of 

his children, and Abimelech rose to the occasion.  But no 

leader is better than an unqualified leader, as Abimelech's 

murderous legacy reveals.  We will discuss this, and more 

tonight.  

Next week, the world will remember the greatest event in all 
of human history.  That event is the Resurrection of Christ 
from the realm of the dead.  While a basic reading of 
Scripture will tell you of it’s significance, many who will gather 
next weekend don’t believe in the Resurrection.  
 
I know this by the fact that, while they may say they love 
Jesus, they choose to believe that sinful lifestyles are okay 
with Jesus.  They will bear false witness against someone 
who’s goal is to keep the marriage bed undefiled.  They 
believe that the more they sin, the more they demonstrate the 
mercy of God toward sinners.  If fact, what Scripture may call 
sin, they do not.  In living like Jesus never died, they also 
deny the Resurrection.  
 
Paul talks about people like this in Philippians 3:17-21.  Their 
minds and hearts are focused on earthly things.  Contrast to 
that, people of the resurrection draw on the power of the 
resurrection, not only to live a life of holiness and purity now, 
they anticipate the transformation of their earthly bodies into 
a body that will live eternally.  Their desire is to know Christ 
and the power of His resurrection.  They want to suffer with 
Him and conform to His death, that they may somehow 
experience the resurrection of the dead. 
 
The resurrection was the key element of the message of the 
early church.  For the disciple that replaced Judas, it was 
necessary for him to be a witness of the resurrection (Acts 
1:22).  The Apostles provoked the Jews as they preached the 
resurrection (4:2).  The message of the resurrection caused 
the Gentiles to ridicule Paul, because it was beyond their 
understanding (Acts 17:32).  I would imagine it even 
stretched the faith of the disciples, as Jesus led them down 
from the Mount of Transfiguration (Mark 9:9).  They came to 
understand that God’s goal in the work of the cross, was to 
destroy the power of death, making the way for immortality 
and the body that would live forever. “And just as we have 
borne the image of the man made of dust, we will also bear 
the image of the heavenly man.” 
 

This is an exhilarating thought!  It makes all the suffering, all 

the effort worth the cost.  If you are wondering and doubting 

about the resurrection of Jesus, with an open heart and mind, 

read all the verses that discuss the resurrection of Christ.  

Compare that with the claims of the skeptics.  When the Son 

of Man rises in your heart, it will show in your life, as well. 

 -Dennis 



Prayer Requests 
Is anyone among you suffering? He 
should pray.  Is anyone in good spirits? 
He should sing praises.   -James 5:13 
 

 Susan Gustamante is requesting prayers for Charlie 
Griggs. She went into the hospital for aneurysm surgery 
and ended up having a stroke. Please pray for her 

recovery.  

 Linda Kay Drake is requesting prayers for her friend, Jim 
Hodges, who will be returning his guide dog due to 

health and financial issues. 

 Joe Behrent had surgery this week. 

 Ken Wilson is in France, sharing God’s Word. Please 
pray for receptive people and his safety while there and 

while traveling home in 6-7 weeks. 

 James Monarko passed out and was taken to the 
hospital this week with low blood pressure. He was 
released but please continue to pray for him while he is 

battling throat and mouth cancer. Cards are appreciated. 

 Ann Riley’s aunt, Lura, was diagnosed with a brain tumor 
that is inoperable. The tumor is large and fast growing, 
which may only give her a few months to live.  Please 
pray that Lura will not have a lot of pain and suffering, 
and for the rest of the family, that they will be able to 
accept this and that our God will give them peace and 

comfort.  

Family News 
We want to congratulate Josh Bruns and Brandon 
Malace on their baptisms last week.  
Josh is the son of Bob & Julia Bruns. 
Brandon and his wife Dena identified with 

Lakeview in February. 
 

Lakeview Singing… Anyone interested in 
getting together to sing? We will be singing old 
and new songs; some we know, and we’ll learn 

the songs we don’t know.  We’ll meet at the church building 
today at 4pm in room 2. The intention is to learn songs well 
enough to sing for others who need encouragement, and to 
bring the family closer together. Everyone is welcome. If you 
have any questions, please see Tony Pierce. 
 

A Jack & Jill bridal shower for Justin Oden and 
Kylee Jackson is planned for today, starting at 
6pm in room 4. They are registered at Amazon 
and Target, if you search by their name. 

 

The Elders, Deacons, and Ministry leaders meeting is 
April 18th at 6pm.  

 
We are currently looking for housing for our summer 
intern, Dante Huerta. If you can help, please let Ben 
Cook know.  

 

Upcoming Events… 
 

Bind Us Together Lord, Olympia Ladies Day-  
May 6th, RSVP by April 16th at 360.357.8304. Child care 
provided for children under 5. 
 
Marriage Seminar at Orchard St Church of Christ- 
   May 6th at 9am 
Register by April 22, www.orchardstreetchurch.org/seminars 
 
10th Annual Every Woman Is A Daughter- “Inside Out - 
Beauty as Defined by God.”  May 13th, from 10am to 
12:30pm. at Springbrook church of Christ. 
 
Holiness In The Home… Cle Elum Men’s Retreat-  
May 19-20th. For more info and to register please go to 
www.cemretreat.org 
 
Faith Builders NW- July 6-8, Conquering All Fears 
 

Fliers are on the bulletin board outside of the sound room 

Foodbank Update 
Thank you to all of our generous givers! In 
March, food and clothing were given out to 56 
households (184 adults and children). Many 
were surprised that the items were provided 
by the heartfelt giving of this congregation and 

not a government agency. They are so thankful the church 
is doing all of this for the community. Please check the list 
weekly, as we update the most needed items. Cash 
donations are always accepted as well.  
 

This week’s canned food items: 
 Cereal 
 Rice 
 Crackers 
 Peanut Butter 
 Small boxes if corn bread 
 

Parents, each classroom (2 yr old - 4th grade) has a donation 
box, so you can encourage your child in learning sharing and 
caring for others. 

We have new hands free towel and soap 
dispensers through-out the building! These 
products were provided free of charge by 
the manufacturer and installed, again with 
no charge, by our supplier, West Coast 
Paper Products. New tissue dispensers will 
be installed soon. These upgrades will streamline our 
product needs and should result in financial savings. 
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SERVING TODAY APRIL 16TH 

SONG LEADER MARCELLUS STANLEY TONY PIERCE 

PRAYER  KENNY COLEMAN KENNY COLEMAN 

LORD’S SUPPER JOHN LAUTERBACH DAN FITZSIMMONS 
SCRIPTURE READING BRIAN WINSLOW DARRELL DAVIS 

PRAYER DON RUSSELL THOMAS BURTON 

 5:00 PM  

SONG LEADER BOB ELLSWORTH   

OPENING PRAYER KENNY COLEMAN  

CLOSING PRAYER JOHN LAUTERBACH  

 WEDNESDAY  

SONG LEADER DON MELLOR  

SCRIPTURE READING JONATHAN KARKOSKY  

 PARKING ATTENDANT SCHEDULE TODAY:  

9:00 AM 10:00 AM 6:00 PM 
RICH EWING JIMMIE BREWER JAMES BRITTON 
DAVID JELLISON DON MCCANN RUSS JONES 

Ringing Out the Good News  

Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Shelton Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home 

Lakeview Youth Group 
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy 

Game Night - April 14th-  Invite your friends and join us at the Teen Cottage for Friday Game Night from 7pm to 10pm. 
Girls bring snacks, guys bring drinks. Adults willing to help with rides for teens are needed. Please see Brandon York. 
 
Delano Spring Retreat - April 28th-30th  Don’t forget to register by April 21st! Registration forms are found on the Youth Group 
Facebook page or at www.delanobay.org and can be mailed in or given to Kim Cook. If you have any questions, please see CJ 
Mayo. 
 
Summer Intern - Housing Needed  We are excited to have Dante Huerta as our intern again this summer! He is in need of a place 
to stay for the summer while he is working with our teens. If you have a room available for him, please see Ben Cook. 
 
Looking Ahead 
5/19 - Senior Grad Banquet 
5/31 - Dante starts! 
6/11 - Trip to Port Townsend 
6/17 - Sports Day 
6/24 - STS starts at Delano 
 
Stay Informed 
If you are in 7th-12th grade, or a parent of a teen, connect with us! Text - Send the text “@lakeviewyg” to 81010 to receive mass 
text reminders and announcements (note this is NOT a group text).  
E-mail - lakeviewteens@gmail.com - to receive e-mail updates or ask questions.  
Facebook - Join our group at the Lakeview Youth Group page 

April 2nd, 2017   

Attendance   - AM 285 

- PM 95 

Contribution: $9,819 

Building Fund Received: $205,327 
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